
At <6.95—Of red serge or green basket 
cloth; 7 ft. 6 in. long, trimmed with neat 
tapestry border on one side and bottom.
At $9.75—Of English rep, 7 ft. 6 in. long, 
in pretty shades of brown, reen or blue 
and trimmed with banding f tapestry to 
match.

A collection of high-class portieres, made up 
and ready to hang, and what is more we have 
the materials to match if you want window 
curtains.

Window Siades—Do not forget to get 
prices for window shades, made of best 
quality Scotch Holland, which is most reli
able and serviceable. A phone message will 
bring a man to .measure your windows 
Mam 7841.

our

At $10.96—Of Egyptian cloth, 7 ft 6 in. 
long, in shades of green, brown, blue, red 
or rose, trimmed with tapestry banding to 
match.
At $14.95—Of green velour faced with 
Italian damask, in rich shades of green, blue 
or rose, finished with heading and hooks- 
6 ft. 9 in. long. ’

3

Three Special Values in 
Wanted Dress Goods

54-inch Heavy Wool Poplin, in an assort
ment of the best selling shades for skirts and 
suits. Regular $2.So. Thursday, O aa 
per yard . . .................. .............. .. *»wv
A Wide Color Range in Armures and Epingle 
Cords, 42 inches wide; $1.50 value. 
Thursday, per yard .............................
Wool Crepe de Chine, the ideal fabric for 
dresses, in soft draping finish and lovely 
shades for evening, street or business 
42 inches wide. ''Regular $1.25. 
Thursday, per yard..............................

In the Silk Section Today
Blade Taffeta* and Satins are much in vogue 
now for separate skirts, 
splendid offers:
300 Yard* of Black Silk Taffetas of Swiss 
manufacture, 35 to 36 inches wide, deep full 
black. Regular $1.29. "
Thursday at............ ..............
$1.60 Black Satin Duchesse, of soft rich 
finishes, m perfect dyes, in qualities that 
yardmmen<^ sa^e Thursday, a

Black Silk Chiffon Taffetas, from the best 
makers of Lyons and Zurich, beauti- i go 

. ful soft weaves; $2.00 qualities at . 1.00

g?;!**
W "New Pun>k” Chiffon

-d 1.00
Handsome New 

Portieres

1.25

wear;

.95

Here are three

On sale 1.10
we

.79

.59

1

I
45 Something New in 

Stationery
“Marwin Lawn” is a new high-grade writing 
paper which we are introducing to the public 
this week. Distinctive In quality and finish, 
of correct size and shape, handsomely boxed.
Paper, per box .,
Envelopes, per 100

i,

.60
50

IPs hard to keep warm these days, 
but you9ll find these things will help.

Let Us Lay Your 
Hardwood Floors Mil

- teSheep-lined Corduroy Coat* for MenWe make a special feature df our Hardwood 
Flooring Department, and have on hand a 
quantity of the very best lumber it is pos
sible to procure, well seasoned and kiln dried. 
Our workmen are thoroughly experienced 

; and reliable. We will send a man to measure 
your rooms and give estimates free of 

. charge.
All selected quarter-cut white oak. Per
square foot...................................... .. .20
No. 1 quarter-cut white oak. Per square 
foot
All selected plain oak. Per square, foot .18 
No. 1 plain oak. Per square foot 
The above prices include cost of laying, 
waxing and polishing complete.

Come and See the New 
Patterns in Brussels 

and Wilton Rugs
Every kind of new design and color is repre
sented in our big new stocks. They are from 
the very best makers, and Come in Oriental, 
conventional, floral, chintz and two-tone ef
fects, in a big rangq-of sizes and suitable for 
almost any room.

The Wilton Rugs
Size 4.6 x 7.6 ......... 15.00
Size 6.9 x 9.0 . . .> ..... 24.50

• Size 6.9 x 10.6 . . ...............29.50
35.75 
45.00

$8.50
o

liib f Mp ’i: 4|d
E* - f "

The Driver’s or Teamster’s Favorite Warm Coat for rough
weather. The outside a good quality olive shade cordu
roy. Has heavy sheepskin lining, wide storm collar of 
beaverette fur; patent fasteners, wind cuffs in sleeves, 
excellent coat Sizes 38 to 46. Priced at, o en 
each......................................................................... .... . O.DU

%
LV

«*»•' ;
Men’s Grey Frieze Reefers

Made from a heavy grey frieze cloth in double-breasted 
reefer style, with wide storm collar, and is lined through 
out with warm tweed. A splendid 
outdoor coat. Sizes 38 to 44. Price

I'll
m

.18
7*50 mm

A Sale of Diamonds
Cluster offseven blue white diamonds, in 
14k. gold Tiffany style ring, with the new 
whitejold top. Regular $60.00. qj

Solitaire Rings, set with perfect diamonds! 
of exceptional brilliancy, Tiffany 
ings of 18k. gold, with platinum on , 
crown. Reg. $50.00. Thursday 
Single Stone Diamond Rings, in he 
Tiffany, 14k. gold, brilliant blue-whj 
diamonds. Regular $20.00. 
Thursday

16

Other Warm Things in 
This List

&

0

Men’s Scotch Wool Shirt* and Drawers,
“Pen-angle” brand ; made from fine Shet
land wool yarns. Shirts are double-breast
ed. Sizes 34 to 44. Special Thurs- cQ 
day, a garment.......................................

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, collar at
tached style ; pinléj blue, brown and grey 
stripes on light grounds. Sizes 14 to QO 
20. Thursday ........................... .... ....

Men’s and Boys’ Silk Neckwear, the balance
of our left-overs from the Christmas stock. 
In the lot are stripes, all-oy^r designs and 
floral patterns; large flowing end IQ 
shapes.r Thursday.......................... ....

Men’s Khaki Wool Soda, heavy ribbed fin
ish, seamless foot, close fitting ribbed OQ 
cuff. Thursday, a pair............ .............

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, medium 
weight, fine union yarn, closely knitted.
Sizes 9?4 to 11. A pair......................

Men’s Horsehide Working Mitts, knitted 
wool lining and ribbed wool cuff, soft pliable 
leather, large and roomy, 
a pair .

Wz
pe ration, r 

f.V which they 1 
powers to F 
was received 

3, The all
< cation in th 

) purposes of

moi

n
14.95

14k. white 
diamond.
Thursday .
Diamond Earrings, for pierced ears, 
dainty flower design mountings'of 14k 
gold, brilliant white diamonds. « A I 
Regular $10.00. Thursday . ^. 7.9o|

The Pure Fc:J Market

brilliant blue-vthll 
$15.00. 11.95

Size 9.0 x 9.0 . . 
Size 9.0 x 12.0 ....

the same, si 
evidence.” 

allies In tbi 
tall until ti 
snsnnarlsss

• . • VV

The Brussels Rugs
Size 4.6 x 6.6 .. 1
Size 4.6 x 7.6 .
Size 6.9 x 7.6 .
Size 6.9 x 9.0 .
Size 6,9 x 10.6 ..............
Size 9.0 x 9.0 ..
Size 9.0 x 10.6 .
Size 9.0 x 12.0 .
Size 9.0 x 13.5 .
Size 11.3 x 12.0 .
Size 11.3 x 13;6

6.75
8.75

m12.95
15.50 

.. 18.50 
21.00 

.... 23.75 
26.75 

i X .. 33.00 
... 34 25 

. 38.50

Telephone Adelaide 6100.25
sw&lfe-êÉ
Bri.ket Boning tuu, per lb. ................................

our own make, per B>.......... ...All Pork Sauiege, our own make, Jb.............. ...
I , *lap«e Leaf Pure Lard, i>-lb. pell, grow weight, 

per pall .........

■
. I Reel

t1
Thursday,

Even if you have to store it away in a trunk till 
needed, y ou911 never regret buying this Lingerie 

°t these Mid-winter Sale prices:

.

a.... s • jflFISH
*v’ win miZ.T«Ssrt.f1E.,b:.

Halibut steak», per lb.
*molM, per lb............................ ............
Beet Finnan Haddles, per lb...........
Beat Smoked Fillets, per lb............
Golden Cisco*», per lb...................... .
Solid Meat OVstera, per pint ....

_ V GROCERIES „
finest Creamery Butter, epeclal. per lb. .41, 

Standard Granulated Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton 
'bags, per bag........................................... . i at

rîlfiSf Manitoba Flour, Quaker Brand, Î4-Jbï bag l'.3S
Ê "•* Bleached Sultana Raisins, lb.......................... . .1»
Finest Featherstrlp Cocoa nut, per lb.
Frsati Flaked Wheat, 7 Ibe.........................
Patna Rlcè, 3 lbs.............................................. .
Salt, In bags, 3 bags......................................
St. William»’ Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. pall.....................
800 tine National Biscuit Co.’s Famous Ginger Waf 

‘ regular S5c, while they hurt, per tin .... ; .......
Choice Red Salmon, tall tin 

2 lbs...............

•• 4 huts.
The

17 mss B 
popelsl

.40f
!-

! 5.000 ibe. 
One car “It

Lingerie Petticoats, 
Nightgowns and 

Envelope Chemise

encompass 
gsoule,” w 

| f The hot 
of peace co 
granted th.
toms on ti

$
:«*mKi ii *,VMtt An assortment of manufacturer’s 

VmO Jiigh-class samples, made of the 
\kj finest qualities, nainsook, cambric, 

l y silk crepe de chine and washable 
=sj satin trimmed with the daintiest 

laces, organdie insertion and fancy 
ribbon effects; all individual

2 TheVWhlte Beane,
S’*0 Cub*». 3 tins...................................................................
SanU Clara Prunes, 6-*>. tin............................................
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own make, per Zb.....
Campbell’s Soups, assorted, 2 tin»................................
Upton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pail ..../•.......................
Pure Cocoa, In bulk, per lb..................................................
Dried Peas, 2 packages........................................................ ....
Pure Gold Quick Chocolate and Custard Powder, 3 1

packages........................... .........................................................26 1
Robin Hood. Oats, large package .............................. . .84 -1
Shredded Wheat or Orapenuta, 2 packages............... .26" . j
Edwardaburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 3-lb, pall.. .36 >3 

45c ASSAM TEA, PER LB. 37c. 1
1,000 Ibe. Fine Rich Pull-bodied Assam Tea, of uniform 1 

quality and fine flavor. Regular 46c. «pedal, per
...........................FRUIT SECTION.................................

Finest Sunklet Naval Oranges, good alee, street
seedless, per dozen .......................................................

Choice Grapefruit, 3 for.....................................................
Freeh Table Apples, per doz. ..........................................
"Fresh Parsnips, peck................................... ........................

FLOWER SECTION

t
51
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styles.

Nightgowns, regular $2.00 to $10.00, half price {.....
Petticoats, regular $2.50 to $10.00, half price...................
Envelope Chemise, regular $2.00 to $8.50, half price ...

Other Big Values in Whilewear
Women’s Drawers, made of heavy cotton, 
in a wide umbrella style,. with deep plain 

OQ frill of self, finished with deep hem. of
Both styles. Thursday........................  •««)
Women’s Vests, made of winter weight 
fine ribbed silk and wool mixed yarn. Low 
neck and short sleeve style. Sizes 34
to 40............ .. ..................................
Women’s Vests and Drawers, made of fine 
ribbed cotton and wool mixture. Vests are 
high neck, button front, and long sleeves; 
the drawers are ankle length, both styles. 
Cream color. Sizes 34 to 40. Thurs
day sale price................. .......................

..........$1.00 to $5.00
$1.25 to $6.00 
$1.00 to $4.25

In a• ••».* *
•eepeet ibr 
encan not 
with the ij 

-v which she 
world. Thel

1
Choice Palms, each...........................
Pans ef Tulips and Hyacinthe, each ........
Pam Pans, each ............................................. ..
Cyclamen, In bloom, each 
Boston Sword Feme, each

.16Women’s Drawers, of heavy cotton with 
frill of embroidery, umbrella ‘ style, with 
deep frill at knee. Both styles. Mid
winter sale price....................................
Women’s Nightgowns, made of excellent 
quality white cotton crepe; slipover style, 
with round neck and short kimona sleeves 
daintily trimmed with hemstitched 
tube edge. Thursday...........................
Women’s Corset Covers, made of good qual
ity fine white nainsook, with deep yokes 
neck and front of lace with edge of lace to 
finish neck and arms. Sizes 34 to 42 
Thursday..........................

; M < ef hnmaija'ind sr
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sRubber Plante, each 

Cherry Trees, each

Wear - Ever Aluminum 
Cooking Utensils

Clean, bright and sanitary. Cost but little ’ 
more than ordinary utensils and wear for j

.69 I mente t<
* suppose*

conflict; 1 
the Oover 

k , M posslbl

.98

many years.
> are

.25 .75 ferine» u
But

Prices to Tempt 
You to Buy 
White Wash 
Goods in Jan
uary.

tain st th
?» secure to

An Unusual 
Sale of Fox 
and Wolt Furs

the
act of agi 
th* eentr 
which it 
Europe;
will5oo Wear-Ever Aluminum Covered Kettles, ! 

sam as illustration, 4-quart size. A 1 OC ■
kett of many uses........................... **“«f
Phone Orders Carefully Filled. Main 7841.

Gibson Teapots 25c
Slightly imperfect, not enough to/diminish 
their value to you, various sizes and de
signs, very special on Thursday, at, 
each

ttehed u]
Price* like there should tempt 
you to buy your wash materials 
now, for It la absolutely certain 
that you will have bo pay 
for them later.
Ï408 yards White Ruicy Pique 
Skirtings, 36 Inches wide. 
Regular 88c. Thursday ..

A New York fur manufac
turer has sold us his Mont
real stock of Fox and Wolf 
Muffs, Scarfs and Stoles. 
The prices at which we of

fer them are unusually low, ranging from 
$12.00 for a black wolf style, to .$95.oo 
for a set of silver-pointed fox, consisting 
of a smart little muff and a wide shoulder 
stole. Black and red fox, black, taure 
and natural wolf are to be seen as well in 
tins lot.

are
Interests, 
den ce etmore
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1 raftering 

well as ti 
they do t 
having ti 
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1,000 yard* 40-inch White Voile», suitable for

“V ïSS"1’1,8

ara ïisis
Thursday ...............................
MOO yards of fine white Linon" Lawn for
ssr1 etc" 33 Inches wide. Regular
35c. Thursday, a yard ....

.25price. .14 .
Special at $12.95

English semi-pofcelain with pretty, pink, 
floral and conveintional border decoration.

edges. 97-piece 95

a yard. .25 the
waists. It is.25 gold tracing an 

set Thursday , ef* I:

u

When Boots are such a 
large item you9II find 
that it pays to buy the 
best you can afford.

7*

Boots of the Better Grades 
for Men and Women

Trot-Moc Boots for Men
English recede style, made of tan calf, 
cial Trot-Moc Goodyear welt sole, a aa 
blind eyelet lace to top. Price .... O.VU

Same Style in Black Calf, $8.00. Made of 
glazed kid, nature shape last, Blucher style 
Trot-Moc sole; Goodyear welted.
Priced at...................... ...............t..

spe-

>
8.00

Women’s English Walking Boot*
Made of tan Russia calf, lace, perforated 
wing tip and low walking heel; Goodyear 
welt sole, high cut top, soft dark shade of 
imported leather, American made.
Price...................................................... 8.00
Another style has dark brown kid vamp, 
perforated wing tip, low walking heel, j* /»« 
grey suede top; lace style. Price .. O.UU

Then there is the famous Trot-Moc Tan 
Moose Hide Walking Boot, lace style, Good
year v/elt sole. A soft, comfortable, stylish 
walking boot, with specially treated 
sole. Price 8.00

■ "/

Two Specials for Thursday
Women’s Ribbon Trimmed Red Felt Slip
pers, flexible leather sole, low heel, low cut 
ankle height. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.35. Thursday.................................

Women’s Felt Cloth Bedroom Slippers, 
padded soles; colors wine and green. 
Regular $1.25. Thursday...................

.99

.99

Women9s Hose
Women’s “Pen-angle” Brand Plain Black Cash- 
mar» Hose, knitted seamless and close, from fine 
winter weight yarn. Sizes 8% to 9%. Thurs
day special ....................... ........................................... .. _

Children’s English Cashmere Hose, 2-1 ribbed, 
knitted seamless and extra close; reinforced heel
66c, «"pair 1|dc8lZe8 6 t0 *’ ThursdaJr> 3 pains for

!- .39

Sheetings and Cottons 
Specidlly Priced Today

(Fourth Floor)

«SiV.iïV.S’î'„5“îSÆr” c°‘"
yard ................................................... ................. •12V,
r.*7srxbU^.r.“Ævir“,,r'
Fine Quality Nainsook. 86 Inches wide for
ulârTsc anUhîld”ÏSmUd^rSl1’t.8tC- W 
per yard........................................ . w

.11

•12y2
Bleached English Longcleth, medium weight; 
36 Inches wide, Thursday, a yard............ .9

y*rd Extra epeclal Thursday, priced at, per .38
Circular Pillow Cotton, 43 Inches wide 
Thursday, yard .......................................................... ..
Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton, 42 Inches wide- 
wlll^ launder nicely. Special Thursday, per ’

Plain Bleeched Sheeting, medium weight; 70 
Inches, wide. Thursday, a yard ..............

.19

.23

.24

This Complete Outfit of 
LightingFixtures $14.75
The “National” 
fixture» with shadet, as illus
trated, installed for $14.75.

Iiwiletlen Joints (If required) and permit net included. 
The many new designs of fixtures and table and floor lamps 
new being shown In this department will Interest

who he* * home to refurnish or rearrange. w> 
•Iso offer at present a large number of fixtures that have 

reduced to price tor Immediate clearance. ,
(Sixth Floor)
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|! BREAKFAST LUNCHED!■

Hot and wholesome, is m 
ed daily. Palm Room i 
Lunch Room, Sbttii Floor.

hi which you’ll enjoy the dé
lirions breakfast —the Palm 
Room, Sixth Floor.i

ti

Today’s Good News for Simpson Sh oppers. Come Early When Possib:
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